بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

جمهورية السودان
جامعة السودان للعلوم والتكنولوجيا
مركــز التعليــم عن بُعــد

Republic of The Sudan
Sudan University of Science & Technology

Distance Education Center
DEC

Deanship of distance learning programs:
* College of business studies: 1. Business Administration 2- Accounting 3banking and finance 4-economy
5. Management information systems 6. Marketing 7. Secretaries
* College of Education: 1. Education of Psychology 2.Education of English
language 3.Education of Foundation 4.Education of Arabic language
* Faculty of communication sciences: 1. public relationships and
advertisements 2.News and publication
* College of languages: 1. English language 2.Arabic language
Conditions of admission for grade one students:
Sudanese certificate or equivalent (successfully) meets the requirements for
admission of higher education in the year which certificate was granted.
(Success in basic subjects in addition to three electives)
At least two years are passed from granted.
Required Documents:
1. Copy of secondary school certificate 2. Copy of a national number
3. Foreign students have to bring the original certificate after accreditation
from Ministry of education.
4. Resignation if the student is accepted by another University.
Application fees: 100 nonrefundable

Note:
Admission will be cancelled in case of incorrect information or when there
is an error in the admission process.

Conditions of admission of bridging:
1. Success in qualifying courses for admission in diploma program in exact
year (Success in basic subjects + 3 electives)
2. Submission by Secondary school certificate which he studied the diploma
with
Required Documents:
1. Sudanese certificate or equivalent (successfully) meets the requirements
(Original + copy) (Original Foreign certificates if any).
2. Diploma certificate accredit from higher education (Original + copy)
3. National number (Original + copy)
4. Resignation if the student is accepted by another University.
 The diploma student who got first class or excellent allowed to apply
after acquiring practical experience for one year from the date of
graduation
 The diploma student who got second Upper class or very good
allowed to apply after acquiring practical experience for two years
from the date of graduation
 The diploma student who got second Lower class or good allowed to
apply after acquiring practical experience for four years from the date
of graduation
 The student with the third class or an acceptable assessment to
surrender after acquiring practical experience for five years from the
date of graduation.
Admission to the old certificate:
General Guides:
1/certificates 91(4 basic subjects + 2 electives)
2/certificates 90-82 Pass in five subjects (4 basic subjects + 1 elective)
3/certificates 92 English literature is not eligible for admission
4/commercial high secondary school requires successful in math and they
accepted only in business Studies
5/Saudi Arabia secondary school certificate
A. scientific 2008/1428-1429 (Bring fulfillment exam result only)
B. literary 2008/1428-1429 (Bring capacity exam result only)
C. scientific/literary 2009/1428-1429 and highest (Bring fulfillment +
capacity exam results)
6/Foreign certificates accredit in the Sudanese Embassy and the Foreign
Affairs Ministry of the host country and then neutralized by Ministry of
Education in Sudan.

